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7*^4r. Dickson U. Addy, on? of the

prominent planters up on Hollow
Creek dropped in to s^ee us this morningami renewed his paper for another

year.
"rlr. W. J. Edwards, of Columbia,

tfce popular representative of the McKaydisc plow, was in town Monday.
- - . T-r>- , _ +v.
nr. J. js. \\ essingfi", unc ui

prominent merchants and business
inert of Chaplin made us a pleasant
ca3I this morning.

?Ir. Jas. W. Sliealy, our county agriculturaldemonstrator and a man

who knows how to farm, and takes

<pjea.t interest in our county and state

affairs, was here Saturday on business.
m

' \>ur friend, j. E. R. Kyzer, accom\
panieu by his son Willard, who is a

brrght young man with promising futurebefore him, was here Saturday.
I

Mr- W. B. Xunamaker a model farmerfrom just across the Saluda, was

here Monday. * We are always glad to

shake his hand.
^Eugene S. Blease, Esq., of the NewTy*bar was a visitor in Lexington

Saturday on legal business. He was

^y&eeompanied by Deputy Sheriff Tay_

Mr. i-'ranK a. uerriei*. one 01 tne

cleverest fellows we know, was here

Saturday laying in supplies.
Zx-Sheriff ,Thos. H. Caughman. a

fine man and model farmer was

among the crowd here Saturday.
Mr. J. W. McCartha, one of the best

farmjers up on Twelve Mile creek was

among the crowd here Saturday.
Mr. W. B. Taylor, a true blue agriculturalistof our county was in town

won business Saturday.
John A. Kaminer, one of our

independent farmers up on Red Knoll,
was in town Saturday shopping.

Mr. H. H. Dreher, a substantial farmerfro;n over in the Fork, was here

Saturday on business.
Mr. Emanuel Long, one of the good
zcns.^ip on Hollow Creek, was here

on business Saturday,

y. Mr. Den Kyzer. an industrious farmerfrom up on Beaver Dam, was

V among the out of town shoppers Sat\urday.
Mrs. Fannie Meetze has moved to

Lexington from Barre in order to send
her children to school, and is occupyingrooms at Mr. W. W. Barre's.

Miss Elsie Mentzer of Waynesboro,
Pa., has returned to her home after a

pleasant vjsit to Misses Mary Oaughmanand Sarah Berly.
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DRESSES
$30 00 Value

at
/

i. . $35 00 Value
I at

I \ $40 00 Value
I at

J- ^ $45 00 Value
at_

* $50 00 Value
^ at

$55 00 Value
, at

$60 00 Value
at _.

$75 00 Value
at

Above dresses in satin,

trieotine. irirolette. i»a.ulet'.<
and serge.
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Mrs. Kaxte- Croisweli o: York is visitingMrs. L. Pvrker.
Mrs. Vkk Ci.--.i-: was among the

ladies of fusts-, shopping here ckitur'day. *5
Mrs. Ruhe:: -Coney of the Providencenei^u»orhoei. was among the

lady shoppers here .racuruit.>.

Mr. and Mr«. G. vV\ Adams, of

Batesburg. visited Saturday and Sundayat Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Peat's her

father.
The pensioners entitled to draw pensionshave only two more meetings

in this*month to file their applicationswith the board:
Our old friend and fellow comrade.

Pink Summers, c: Peak, dropped in to

see us Friday.
Mr. Fred W. George, of Columbia,

and sister. Mrs. Jno. W. Hoof of New

Brookland, have just returned from, a

pleasant visit to their brothers. Mr.

Logan A. George of Tarnpa. Florida.
Mr. George is civil engineer of a ship
yard in Tampa, and is doing well.

Mrs. Edie A. George is spending a

few weeks with her daughter. Mrs.

Oscar I>. Garvin, ir. Wagener.
Mrs. Junius B. Roberts was one of

J the out-of-towr. shoppers here Saturday.
Mrs. D. I'. Addy has returned to her

j home in Leesville after a visit to her

{daughter Mrs. Charles Rebareh..Coilumbia Record.
Mrs. T. P. '"'orley from the Irene

! section was in ivr. shopping Suturjday.
Mrs. J. E. Sailentine from the St.

Johns section, was one of the ladies 01

taste shopping in town Saturday.
Mrs. W. U. Der.t is still at the Bapi

tist Hospital wnere she underwent
an operation for torsilitis last week,
'but we are glad to say she is doing
very well and will return home in a

short time. .

Mr. Ira M. Sligh. and family now occupythe Mrs. Ellen B. Seay cottage
on North Depot street. Mrs. Moorman,
his wife's sister, is here helping to put
the home in order.

Mrs. Henry vV.einges and lit-j
tie daughter of St. Matthews, are vis-

iting Mrs. Weinges' parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel B. George.

Mr. Marion Swartz. a leading hardwaredealer of Orangeurg. visited his
mother. Miss J. J. Swartz. last week.

Just received c.\ ~ cement. 'KnterpriseHardware Co.. ijoxington. S. C.
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[THK Dfl'TOAI. VOTl! ifl
TV KEC-ENT PRIMARY!

I r.v request \v are s'lrintinsf below;'

the official voi r in LiO>:in?ron < 'ounty j
a? polled in thv- second primary for!
congress on the 'Hh of September last.

Ir.imed lately foliowin_r ri«e election
The Disoatch-News iii.iu-- an effort to:

, ,

sect-re these figures v but ihey were;
| filed in the office of the clerk of court

before a copy could be had" and the.j
t follo'vintr week were overlooked in a;
rush of other matters. The official

I tnhalation < as follows: j

TinurierMann.man. Total
jiBateshurir 37 20* 24."
i i

i Boiling Springs 1016 j
Bovision 14 4:: 57 j

j Brookland Ci 231 292
Brook 19 34 53

iCayce 0 4 2 4S

Chapin 29 ir.:: 182:
! Cromer 32 32 6 4 |
j Croat's Store 10 39 49

Edmund 2 4 0 4S

| Gaston 4 05 69

j Gill-err .. 11 S9 100 |
j Hollow Creek .... 12 4 9 61
: Irmo 28 35 63 i

Irene 10 75 83 j
! Leesville 75 201 276 j
j Lexington 59 340 399 j
i Magnoik- < 67 6S

i Macedonia 1919
Mims 2 23 25.

j Oak Grove 1 2." 26 |
Peak 2 5iS 61 j
Pelion 22 78 101

| Pine It Idgo > 5 i ' 59
i Piney Woods s 25 22 j
| Pond Branch 2 29 51 jj Pool's Mill S 8" 88 I
Ris'nton 1 22 36

Ridge Road 10 2.8 4S
'Swansea 27 .1 7« 197
| Samaria 1 2 4 29

J Sandy Run > 56 14
St. Matthews 1 21 32 !
Steedman 5 66 71
Summit . .

x ] 5 2 4 39
t

Sr. Andrews 5 *9 14

iSharpe's Mill 2 19 22!

Total 542. 2612 3156
! i I
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Where There's a Baby On Farm Keep

Kcit-Snap.
Rats are on most farms. Once they

get inside the house.look out. Rats
kill infants.biting them is not unusual.Nursing bottles attract rats.

Break a rake of RAT-SNAP and throw
it around. It will surely rid you of
rats and mice. Three sizes. 25c, 50c,

! 81.00. Sold and guaranteed by Marj
mon Dvv.z Co. j |

n, we can save j
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$22 75 !
$2775

,lur $3275
"3I $3775
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.... $42 75 j
$4975
$6200
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Meet Me at Tapp's THE GROW!
w..a.Minin>j..wbwmc..a...^.at.mm

An old colored Preacher use
t

clared that "God is voting f<
is voting for our damnat

go whichever
/

\'<» use to get our kicks up about the hardships in

life. we better buckle to our job and do our bit to increase

production. Would that some great leader

appear who could reorganize our individual interests

in each other. We can ourselves see to it that the

dc-vil don't get our votes for the damnation of our

own souls. 'Plie hearts of men should be warmed to

the core for the welfare of each other. If delight,

and not envy, could grasp the hands of the cunning.
/ V.

ambitious men. and take them in crowds down

through their old boyhood lanes, that they might

( nee again hear, with boyhood ears, the joyous singing.

soaring lark, would it not bring back peace to

the great unrest'.' We think it would.

Because it seems necessary to the awakening ot

>11 .:.. ,u. ,1.. .... t\fn stint- miNt sret
a itauy iM'ain ui tut* naujjri.- ui

their* little tinkers l>urned several times. There are

thousands of higr babies who fancy that they are

THE JAMES L.
Corner Main and

COLUMB
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/on from $10 to $20

t, Suit oi
HIS FALL.FOR WE CAN!
0W SELLING THEM FOR.
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SUITS I
%

$35 00 Value $27 75
x §40 00 Value $33 75
§45 00 Value $37 75

$42 75
«5£ "!. $47 75
Tv" $4975

$5475
$75 00 Value $59 75
TValu! $69 75
§100 00 Value 7C

at WOL / O s

Above suits in series, poplins.
bfoiidt-loTIt, velours and tricoiinos.

jus cur
TO WEAR'

1NG STORE Meet Me at Tapp's a

dsound logic when he deDr
our salvation and the devil

:ion, but the election will
tita

nxxy w c vuic.

clever and cute in their shopping, hut in place of

being wise they are getting their lingers burned.

The big store has grown big because it commands .'

a greater patronage than the little shop: just as the

young giant, weighing 200 pounds and six feet tall,

with all bono and muscle is stronger than the dwarf.

<>ur big store is crowded full of new fall merchandise,

carefully priced prorata on the department

store plan. We have often explained the approxi- j
mate saving on each article you buy in our store,

because of the many different" departments the cost

of doing business on each article is much less by our

department store arrangement. We sell the cloaks

for less, because we do nat depend "upon the cloaks

alone to pay the entire expenses of this store. If we

had nothing but cloaks, suith. dresses and waists, we

would have to charge a larger profit for them to meet «

our expenses. Do you see the point?
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Blanding Streets ;
IA, S. C.
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r Dresses
NOT REPLACE THESE I

9 " JB

During the past week we have openedup hundreds of Xew Suits, Coats
and Dresses. Wc invite you to call and
inspect them, no matter -if you buy |
or not.

Dig assortment of Woo! Middy Suits
from $i l.lfH to $27.1$.

Dig linff of Wool Serge Dresses for
girls 6 years to 14. Prices $5 to $b">

Visit our millinery department and §«
see this wonderful selection of new

Kail Hats. I
Double S. II. Green Trading 1

.Man's intentions, like whirling |j
leaves in Autumn's Gusts, are lifeless
outcasts of a throbbing corpse:: be- j
shorn of grace and graceful in helplessness.

Don't you really think that most

claims of perfection are merely visa- ^
alized intentions

Is the Woo I worth building perfect?
.< ;< ..Ufi-i tm. ri » !>! < men f b

Aiv our jiootis perfect? (.'oni.j'Uj'C =

Jlu-ui with your ideals.

. : I

COLUMBIA, S. C. 1
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